Tenth Sunday in Ordinary Time ~ June 5, 2016
Executive Summary of Planning Study Findings Report

Pickup your copy of the summary at the entrance to the church today.
More discussion will follow on FOCUS Weekend –June 25 & 26 after each Mass.
You can sign up for the FOCUS Group of your choice using the link below.
www.SignUpGenius.com/go/4090D45ADAC2AA3F85‐focus
MASS SCHEDULE
St. James
(In English)
Saturday Vigil: 5:00 PM
Sunday: 7:30 AM, 9:00 AM
11:30 AM & 6:00 PM
St. Leo Mission
(In Spanish)
Sunday: 8:30 AM & 10:30 AM
1st Saturday (English): 8:00 AM
Daily Mass at St. James
8:00 AM | Monday ‐ Friday

Liturgy of the Hours
7:30 AM | Monday ‐ Friday
Eucharistic Adoration
8:30 AM –8:00PM| Thursday

Marriage Preparation
Call Parish Oﬃce
(858) 755‐2545 ext. *112
9 months prior to wedding

St. James Church

Communion Service
6:45 AM | Monday ‐ Friday
8:00 AM | Saturday

625 S Nardo Avenue
Solana Beach, CA 92075
(858) 755‐2545 | Fax: (858) 755‐3845

Reconciliation
3:30 PM | Saturday
or upon request
Baptism
Call (858) 755‐2545 ext. *112

936 Genevieve Street
Solana Beach, CA 92075
(858) 481‐6788 | Fax: (858) 481‐5832

St. Leo Mission

www.stjamesandleo.org

St. James - St. Leo

June 5, 2016

Monday, June 6 ~ Uriel Corea
Tuesday, June 7 ~ Peter Jauregui †
Wednesday, June 8 ~ Robert Klamerus †
Thursday, June 9 ~ Ken Karr †
Friday, June 10 ~ Elizabeth Wright †

Carrie Bear
Jean Gallagher
Kimberly Gallegos
Dcn. Al Graﬀ
Dorie Harleman
Katherine Martinez
Betty Mettee
Jay John Moisa

Shirley Reagan
Roseanne Schwall
Bill Truxaw
Kate Turner
Kathleen Varni
Lise Zondler
Mary Wheelock
Olivia Wong

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES
Sunday:
Monday:
Thursday:
Saturday:

Tenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
St. Norbert
St. Ephrem; Julian Calendar Ascension
St. Barnabas; Shavuot (Jewish observance)
begins at sundown

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — Elijah revives the son of a widow
(1 Kings 17:17‐24).

Psalm — I will praise you, Lord, for you have rescued
me (Psalm 30).
Second Reading — Paul explains God’s call to him to
preach to the Gentiles (Galatians 1:11‐19).
Gospel — Jesus raises from the dead the son of a wid‐
ow in the city of Nain (Luke 7:11‐17).
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from the Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997,
International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday:
1 Kgs 17:1‐6; Ps 121:1bc‐8; Mt 5:1‐12
Tuesday:
1 Kgs 17:7‐16; Ps 4:2‐5, 7b‐8; Mt 5:13‐16
Wednesday: 1 Kgs 18:20‐39; Ps 16:1b‐2ab, 4, 5ab, 8, 11;
Mt 5:17‐19
Thursday: 1 Kgs 18:41‐46; Ps 65:10‐13; Mt 5:20‐26
Friday:
1 Kgs 19:9a, 11‐16; Ps 27:7‐9abc, 13‐14;
Mt 5:27‐32
Saturday: Acts 11:21b‐26; 13:1‐3; Ps 16:1b‐2a, 5, 7‐10;
Mt 5:33‐37
Sunday:
2 Sm 12:7‐10, 13; Ps 32:1‐2, 5, 7, 11;
Gal 2:16, 19‐21; Lk 7:36 — 8:3 [7:36‐50]
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Collection
May 29, 2016

$11,866.45
Budgeted $22,125.00

What return shall I make to the Lord for all the Lord has given me
— Psalm 116

STEWARDSHIP REFLECTION
The late Msgr. Thomas McGread, who was pastor of
St. Francis of Assisi Parish in Wichita, Kansas for more
than 30 years, and is called by some the “Father of
Stewardship,” said as he
looked back on his
experiences supporting and
forming stewardship in his
people, “The real success of
stewardship in our parish is
found in the hearts of the
people. Without a conversion
of heart, no one is able to
give of themselves as Christ
has asked us to do.”
In today’s Second Reading
from St. Paul’s letter to the Galatians, Paul speaks of
his conversion, a change of heart that provided him
with the inspiration and the strength to become the
apostle and evangelist he was. We are called to
conversion by stewardship but it does not have to be
as dramatic as Paul’s experience.
Nevertheless, conversion influences us to be good
stewards, and living stewardship translates into a
lifestyle of service. Msgr. McGread recognized that
serving rather than being served could be challenging
for people. He said, “Stewardship is a spiritual way of
life and that is never easy, but anyone I have ever
known who became committed to being a steward
never went back. Once they adopted that way of
living, they were in it for the duration, for life.”
We must understand that to be a disciple of Christ, to
actually be one of His followers, requires not just
conversion, but action, doing something to serve
others. There are many opportunities for service right
here in our parish and in our communities.
1 Kgs 17: 17‐24; Ps 30: 5‐6, 11‐13; Gal 1: 11‐14A, 15‐17, 19; Lk 7: 11‐17

San Jaime / San León

5 de junio de 2016

LECTURAS DE HOY
Primera lectura — Elías revive al hijo de la viuda
(1 Reyes 17:17‐24).

Salmo — Te alabaré, Señor, eternamente (Salmo 30 [29]).
Segunda lectura — Pablo explica la llamada que recibió
de Dios para predicar el Evangelio a los gentiles
(Gálatas 1:11‐19).

Evangelio — Jesús devuelve la vida al hijo muerto de la
viuda de Naín (Lucas 7:11‐17).

LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA
Lunes:
1 Re 17:1‐6; Sal 121 (120):1bc‐8; Mt 5:1‐12
Martes: 1 Re 17:7‐16; Sal 4:2‐5, 7b‐8; Mt 5:13‐16
Miércoles: 1 Re 18:20‐39; Sal 16 (15):1b‐2ab, 4, 5ab,
8, 11; Mt 5:17‐19
Jueves: 1 Re 18:41‐46; Sal 65 (64):10‐13; Mt 5:20‐26
Viernes: 1 Re 19:9a, 11‐16; Sal 27 (26):7‐9abc, 13‐14;
Mt 5:27‐32
Sábado: Hch 11:21b‐26; 13:1‐3; Sal 16 (15):1b‐2a, 5,
7‐10; Mt 5:33‐37
Domingo: 2 Sm 12:7‐10, 13; Sal 32 (31):1‐2, 5, 7, 11;
Gal 2:16, 19‐21; Lc 7:36 — 8:3 [7:36‐50]

ADORACIÓN AL SANTISIMO
Jesús te espera en el Santísimo todos los Lunes de
9:00am a 5:00pm en la Misión de San León Magno. Ven
a pasar un momento con Él y oremos por las
vocaciones.

GRUPO DE ORACIÓN
El grupo de oración de nuestra comunidad te invita a
sus reuniones de grupo todos los jueves a las 7:00pm
en la Misión de San León Magno.

HORA SANTA
Estas invitado a nuestra Hora Santa el 11 de Junio, 2016
a las 7:00pm en la Misión de San León Magno.
No faltes, Cristo te espera.

INSCRIPCIONES PARA EL CATECISMO
Están abiertas las inscripciones para todos aquellos
niños y adultos que necesitan prepararse para su
primera comunión y niños mayores de 6 años que no
estén bautizados. Por favor llamar a
Jannet (858) 755‐2545 Ext. *102
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REFLECIÓN DOMINICAL
El fallecido Mons. Thomas McGread, que fue párroco de
San Francisco de Asís Parish en Wichita, Kansas durante
más de 30 años, y es llamado
por algunos el "Padre de
Custodia", dijo mientras
miraba hacia atrás en sus
experiencias de apoyo y la
formación de la administración
en su pueblo "El verdadero
éxito de la administración en
nuestra parroquia se
encuentra en el corazón de las
personas. Sin una conversión
del corazón, nadie es capaz de
dar de sí mismos como Cristo nos ha pedido que
hagamos ".
En la segunda lectura de hoy de la carta de St. Paul a los
Gálatas, Pablo habla de su conversión, un cambio de
corazón que le proporcionó la inspiración y la fuerza
para convertirse en el apóstol y evangelista que
era. Estamos llamados a la conversión por la
administración, pero no tiene que ser tan dramático
como la experiencia de Pablo.
Sin embargo, la conversión nos influye a ser buenos
administradores, y la administración se traduce en vivir
un estilo de vida de servicio. Mons. McGread reconoció
que sirve en lugar de ser servido podría ser un reto para
las personas. El dijo: "La mayordomía es un estilo de
vida espiritual y que nunca es fácil, pero cualquier
persona que he conocido que se llevó a ser un
mayordomo nunca volvió. Una vez que adoptaron esa
manera de vivir, que estaban en ella durante el tiempo,
para la vida ".
Debemos entender que para ser un discípulo de Cristo,
siendo en realidad uno de sus seguidores, requiere no
sólo la conversión, pero la acción, hacer algo para servir
a los demás. Hay muchas oportunidades de servicio aquí
en nuestra parroquia y en nuestras comunidades.
1 Reyes 17: 17‐24; Sal 30: 5‐6, 11‐13; Gal 1: 11‐14A, 15‐17, 19; Lc 7: 11‐17

LA PRESENCIA DE DIOS
Date cuenta que por encima de todo estás en la
presencia de Dios... vacíate por completo y siéntate a
esperar, contento con la gracia de Dios, como un
polluelo que no prueba ni come nada sino de lo que su
madre le da.
—San Romualdo

St. James - St. Leo

June 5, 2016
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SAN DIEGO CATHOLIC ADULT
COMMUNITY

Mission Circle
Fashion Show clothes needed.
Mission Circle needs gently used clothes for the Casa
Eudes Fashion Show in June. Here’s your chance to
clean out your closets and help the girls’ home in
Tijuana at the same time. Just donate your used
clothes, shoes, purses, jewelry, and other accessories.
After the show the clothes will go to the thrift shop
that helps support the home. We’re collecting
everything from little girls’ clothes to teen‐age and
adult styles. Please put your donations in the collection
box in the back of the church and label them “Fashion
Show”. Thanks so much!

Mission Circle needs a treasurer!
We are looking for a parishioner to serve as treasurer.
Mission Circle has been very fortunate to have Ed Rood
and his financial talents serve as treasurer for the last
five years, and his skills and guidance will be sorely
missed. We are looking for someone who is familiar
with accounting and routine banking/checking. Please
contact Jeﬀ Sturgis at pres@missioncircle.com
if you are interested in learning more about the
position and being a volunteer. Thank you!

Sign up for email updates! http://sandiegocac.org/
and choose St. James as your parish!
Contact Nancy Wesseln nancy@sandiegocac.org
(858) 847‐0724

Young Adults (20’s and 30’s)
Tuesday, June 7th 7pm – 9pm
Theology “On Tap”
St. Joseph’s downtown in the parish hall
Speaker: Margie Rapp, Executive Director, All For God
Topic: Bringing the truth and knowledge of God's love
to the culture of Southern California.
$10/person includes taco catering and Ballast Point
beer. Contact: Maria mmitre@sdcatholic.org
Friday, June 10th 7:00pm
Bonfire!
Crown Point
We are joining the East County Young Adults for a re‐
laxing evening under the stars!
Music and s'mores will be provided. Please help us
keep the fire going by bringing a bundle of wood along
with any snacks you would like to share and a lawn
chair for your comfort.

Adult Community (35+)

GOD’S PRESENCE

Saturday, June 11th 7:00pm

Realize above all that you are in God’s presence . . .
empty yourself completely and sit waiting, content
with the grace of God, like a chick who tastes
nothing and eats nothing but what its mother
gives it.

Ge ng ready for summer!
St. Brigid’s Ministry Center
Cost: $20

BBQ/Social

—St. Romuald

A STEWARDSHIP MOMENT
Saint Paul begins today’s second reading by stating
that he was “called” to proclaim the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. As baptized Catholics who have an opportunity
to share in Christ’s life through the Eucharist regularly,
we too are called to proclaim the teachings of Christ.
We are stewards of Christ’s Gospel. But how are we
responding to that call? Do we listen for the guidance
of the Holy Spirit? Do we evade, dodge or ignore the
Lord’s call? Do we attempt to proclaim the Gospel in a
spirit of compassion and love? Reflect on how you
exercise stewardship over the Gospel.

Monday, June 20th 7pm
Theology “Uncorked”
Our Mother of Confidence ‐ St. Paul Room
3131 Governor Drive SD 92122
Speaker: Deacon Jim Hackett (from Our Mother of
Confidence)
Topic: "Catholic Social Teaching ‐ WHY we do WHAT
we do"
Contact: nancy@sandiegocac.org (858) 847‐0724

ACTIVE 60’s (60’s+)
Wednesday, June 15th 5:00pm – 6:30pm
Happy Hour!
The Fish Market
Join us for fellowship before the St. James Speaker
Series at 7pm! Meet us in the bar area. We will have a
table reserved for us!
Contact: nancy@sandiegocac.org

St. James - St. Leo

June 5, 2016

Hospitality at Mass:
A Key to Good Stewardship
For many individuals and families alike, summer means
travel. And summer travel may mean new visitors to
our parish for weekend liturgies. How we greet and
provide hospitality for our guests says a lot about our
practice of good stewardship.
Providing hospitality to strangers is a hallmark of
Christian stewardship. In the Gospel of Matthew good
stewards were commended for their hospitality: “I was
a stranger and you welcomed me” (Matt. 25:35). Saint
Benedict directed his followers to receive guests and
travelers as if they were Christ. Extending hospitality is
especially important when it comes to welcoming
visitors who may be attending Mass at our parish for
the first time.

Providing hospitality to strangers is a hallmark of
Christian stewardship.
There is a lot of anecdotal evidence suggesting that the
ability of a first‐time visitor to have a meaningful
experience of Christ in the liturgy is directly impacted
by the warmth of the welcome extended by the local
worshipping community. When people say hello, the
worship experience is enhanced. A warm welcome is
part of evangelization, work necessary in a church’s
mission to help people discover or renew their faith in
Christ.
How do we treat the unknown person who walks by us
in church, or who sits next to us at Mass? Do we ignore
them? Talk around them? Look at them and say
nothing? Do we take the initiative to greet them, smile,
extend a warm handshake?
Remember, we are Christ’s ambassadors (2 Corinthians
5:20). Our actions and reactions toward visitors at Mass
communicate who we are and who we represent. Let
us take time to welcome visitors to our parish this
summer. Welcoming gestures, however small, will not
only have a positive impact on visitors, they will make
us more hospitable ambassadors of Christ.
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Car Needed
We have a Eudist Seminarian who needs
a car. We need a used car in good
condition and preferably small.
The Lord said: “Ask and you shall
receive,” so I’m asking. Please contact
me at the office, (858) 755‐2545.
Thank you. Fr. Howard, CJM

San Diego Blood Bank
How would you like to save a life? The mobile unit of
the San Diego Blood Bank will be at St. James today,
Sunday, June 5, from 7:30 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. to receive
blood donations. Remember: people are the only
source ‐‐ there is no substitute. And only 3% of
Americans ever donate blood.
If you've never given blood before, now is the time to
start. Let’s give them a big turnout!

Former SJA Students
Seeking former students of St. James Academy Del
Mar campus. The City of Del Mar is tearing down their
city hall, the original SJA school. Any students who
attended the school from 1952 ‐ 1968 are invited to be
part of our final ‘school picture” on June 5 at 3pm at
the 10th Street entrance.
The building was also Del Mar’s first public school
(1923‐1951). Students from that era are welcome to
join.
Contact: Parishioner Teresa Arballo Barth 760‐634‐3115

Father’s Day Novena

Let us remember our father’s in a Novena of Masses
celebrated at St. James and St. Leo Mission.
Father’s Day Cards are available at the entrance of the
church. Please return your envelopes in the Sunday
collection or at the Parish Oﬃce no later then
Monday, June 13, 2016.

A follow-up discussion
on Matthew Kelly’s

Beautiful Mercy
Wednesday, June 15
7:00 pm - Parish Hall
Facilitated by:

Warren L. Henderson

BSEE, MA, MS - Professor & Author
This book was an Easter gift to St. James parishioners in celebration of the Year of Mercy
called for by Pope Francis. Focusing on the Seven Spiritual and Seven Corporal Works of
Mercy, it not only inspires readers to realize that extraordinary acts of love are possible for
us all, but also provides simple, practical tips on how to be an instrument of God’s loving
mercy.

Welcome to St. James‐St. Leo Catholic Community!
We warmly welcome all visitors and hope you will consider making our community your parish home.
Church attendance does not make you or your family registered members.
Registration forms are in the brochure rack at the entrance of the church, online, or at the parish oﬃce.

PASTORAL STAFF
Rev. John H. Howard, CJM, Pastor ..................................... 858‐755‐2545 ….. .................. jhhcjm@stjames‐stleo.org
Rev. Ricardo Juarez Frausto, CJM ....................................... 858‐755‐2545 x *101 .............. frricardocjm@stjames‐stleo.org
Deacon Al Graﬀ .................................................................... 858‐452‐3684
Deacon Peter Hodsdon........................................................ 619‐991‐5311 .......................... dcnpeterh@yahoo.com
Sr. Zita Toto, RGS, Coordinator St. Leo Mission ................. 858‐481‐6788 ........................ sisterzita@stjames‐stleo.org
Abel & Gloria Castellanos, Youth Ministry Coordinators.... 760‐207‐4645 ........................ g.castellanos@cox.net
Amy Martinez, Finance Manager ........................................ 858‐755‐2545 x *103 ............. amartinez@stjames‐stleo.org
Antonio Mendoza, Maintenance ........................................ 858‐755‐2545 x *109 ............. mendztony@stjames‐stleo.org
Bulletin ................................................................................. .............................................. bulletin@stjames‐stleo.org
Debbie Derderian, Oﬃce Manager ..................................... 858‐755‐2545 x *112 .............. debbie@stjames‐stleo.org
Gail Jilka, Secretary .............................................................. 858‐755‐2545 x *100 ............. gail@stjames‐stleo.org
Jannet Diaz, Spanish Religious Education Coordinator ..... 858‐755‐2545 x *102 ............. jdiaz@stjames‐stleo.org
Kate Hodsdon, Coordinator of Pastoral Care ..................... 858‐755‐2545 x *107 ............. katie@stjames‐stleo.org
Kathy Dunn, Principal, St. James Acade………………….858‐755‐1777………………… kdunn@saintjamesacademy.com
Pamela Smith, Faith Formation for Children....................... 858‐755‐2545 x *106 ............. ﬀc@stjames‐stleo.org
Patrick Villa, Youth Ministry Coordinator............................ 858‐755‐2545 x *111 ............... pvilla@stjames‐stleo.org
Pauline Wright, Director of Music ....................................... 858‐755‐2545 x *300............. thepurplemusiclady@gmail.com
Timothy O’Shea, Saints Thrift Store Manager .................... 858‐755‐0654 ........................ timothykoshea@yahoo.com
Medical Program………………………………………… 858‐259‐9464 Dental Program…858‐523‐‐0710
St. James—St. Leo Catholic Community is under the pastoral care of the Eudist Fathers, or Congregation of Jesus and Mary. We owe our
name to Saint John Eudes who founded the Congregation in France in 1643. The Eudists currently operate in 15 countries, most of which are
in the developing world. Evangelization, mainly with the poor and the youth, is our primary purpose, as well as formation to ministry in the
training of diocesan priests and lay ministers. Our motto is “To Serve Christ and His Church.” For more information visit:
http://www.eudistes.org/english.htm

